WARNER BROS. RECORDS RECORDING ARTIST GARY CLARK JR. CONFIRMS
MAY - JUNE U.S. TOUR
Fan Club Ticket Pre-Sale Begins February 7 at 10:00 A.M. Local Time
Public Ticket Sales Begin February 9 at 10:00 A.M. Local Time
DC Super Hero Film Justice League – Featuring Clark’s Hit Single “Come Together”
Set For Digital Release February 13, And Blu-Ray & DVD On March 13 Via
Warner Bros. Home Entertainment
Watch Clark’s Performance From The 60th Annual
GRAMMY® Awards with Jon Baptiste

(Photo Credit: Joey Martinez – image link)
February 6, 2018 (Burbank, CA) - Gary Clark Jr., Grammy Award-winning, genre-spanning guitar
virtuoso has confirmed his first tour of 2018, which begins in Lafayette, LA on May 31. Clark and
company will crisscross the country and conclude with four consecutive shows at The Fillmore in San
Francisco, CA on June 22. Fan Club ticket pre-sales begin February 7 at 10:00 A.M. local time. General
ticket on-sale begins February 9 at 10:00 A.M. local time. A special Gary Clark Jr VIP Package will also
be available and includes: A reserved seat in rows 1-5 or GA where no seats are available, early entry
into venue, GCJ Guitar accessory pack, GCJ pin set and crowd free merch shopping. Click here for
further ticket information.
2017 was yet another banner year for Gary Clark Jr. who released his second critically-revered live album
Live North America 2016, toured with Eric Clapton and My Morning Jacket, played numerous festivals
around the world, and sold out his own theater shows. Clark also impacted radio with his first hit single,
his updated version of The Beatles classic “Come Together” from the DC/Warner Bros. Pictures Justice
League. Clark teamed up with DJ/producer Junkie XL to record one of the most iconic Lennon/McCartney
compositions and found a way to create something completely new in the process. An avid Beatles fan,
Clark approached this project with a sense of respect and brevity. The end result retains the original
aesthetic while recombining the molecules into something uncompromising and sonically powerful.

“Come Together” entered the Billboard Rock Charts at #20 and continued its ascent. On the Spotify
“Rock This” chart, “Come Together” rose to the #1 position, knocking U2 out of the top spot where it
remained from December 8 through 29. “Come Together” remains steadfast on the “Rock This” chart.
Click here to view and share the official “Come Together” video.
Click here to view and share an inside look into the life of Gary Clark Jr.
“Gary Clark Jr. gave his heavy, blues-blasted twist on The Beatles' classic "Come Together" tearing up
the 1969 Abbey Road track that he re-imagined for the soundtrack to the Justice League film.” - Billboard
“When the new Justice League trailer dropped it came with a soundtrack with The Beatles’ classic ‘Come
Together’… [which] amped up the original track with a gush of adrenaline and a metallic sheen. The
talent behind that rendition is none other than Justice League composer Junkie XL (aka Tom Holkenborg)
and modern guitar hero Gary Clark Jr.” – Consequence Of Sound
“Gary Clark Jr. is arguably the most relevant blues artist of his generation.” – USA Today
Click here to view and share “Come Together” live from The Late Late Show with James Corden.
Warner Bros. Pictures’ and DC Entertainment’s epic action adventure Justice League featuring the Gary
Clark Jr. hit single “Come Together” will be available for purchase from digital retailers beginning
February 13, and in a variety of 4K Ultra HD, Blu-ray 3D and DVD combo Packs on March 3.
Click here for complete details of the Justice League Home Entertainment release from
Warner Bros. Pictures.
Newsweek’s Jim Farber boldly wrote an exceptional feature titled, “Black Artists Proclaim the Right to
Rock in the Age of Streaming Music,” which sites Clark as among “some of the most commercially potent
and critically celebrated rock stars of the day. Clark, a 33-year old blues rocker is arguably the top young
guitar hero of the moment. He’s bolstered by two Billboard Top 10 albums and his rock radio hit cover of
The Beatles ‘Come Together’ is a rock radio staple.”
Read the complete piece here.
Most recently Clark has been busy writing and preparing new material for his next studio album. Once
again he was invited to participate in this year’s GRAMMY® Awards as both a presenter and performer.
This marks Clark’s unprecedented third Grammy performance in the past four years. A fine excuse to
take a break, Clark performed alongside Jon Baptiste for a heartfelt tribute to the late, venerated
architects of rock ‘n’ roll Fats Domino and Chuck Berry, blazing through “Ain’t That A Shame” and
“Maybelline.” Billboard observed, “Two of the great pioneers of rock and roll probably deserve a little
stronger an homage than half a song each -- but for a truncated tribute, Batiste and Clark performed
admirably. Their reverence shone brightest through the instrumental passages that ended each song,
Batiste hammering on the piano and Clark shredding on guitar, an increasingly rare display of
instrumental virtuosity at music's biggest night.”
Click here to view and share Gary Clark Jr.’s GRAMMY® performance.
Don’t miss Gary Clark Jr. on Tour:
Thur
Fri
Sun
Mon
Thur
Mon

May 31
June 01
June 03
June 04
June 07
June 11

Lafayette, LA
Memphis, TN
Chattanooga, TN
Louisville, KY
Port Chester
Knoxville, TN

Acadiana Center for the Arts
Minglewood Hall
The Signal
Iroquois Amphitheatre
The Capitol Theatre
The Mill & The Mine

Wed
Thur
Fri
Sun
Tue
Wed
Thur
Fri

June 13
June 14
June 15
June 17
June 19
June 20
June 21
June 22

Austin, TX
Austin, TX
Austin, TX
Phoenix, AZ
San Francisco, CA
San Francisco, CA
San Francisco, CA
San Francisco, CA

ACL Live at Moody Theater
ACL Live at Moody Theater
ACL Live at Moody Theater
Van Buren
The Fillmore
The Fillmore
The Fillmore
The Fillmore

Ticket & Tour info: http://www.garyclarkjr.com/tour
###
For further information on Gary Clark Jr., contact Rick Gershon at Warner Bros. Records Publicity:
818-953-3473 / rick.gershon@wbr.com
Digital Assets
Click here to view and share Gary Clark Jr.’s GRAMMY® performance.
Click here to view and share the official “Come Together” video.
Click here to view and share “Come Together” live from The Late Late Show with James Corden.
Follow Gary Clark Jr.:
Official: garyclarkjr.com
Facebook: facebook.com/GaryClarkJr
Twitter: @GaryClarkJr
YouTube: www.youtube.com/user/garyclarkjr
Ticket & Tour info: http://www.garyclarkjr.com/tour

Legal disclaimer:
Purchasers will receive an email from Warner Music Group approximately 5-7 days before the performance date with
instructions regarding the fulfillment of the VIP package items and additional details regarding day of show
information. All VIP packages are NON-TRANSFERABLE; NO WILL CALL NAME CHANGES WILL BE PERMITTED
UNDER ANY CIRCUMSTANCES. Non-VIP package purchasers will not be allowed into the venue early. VIP
package purchasers may be required to arrive at least 1-2 hours before show time. All pre-show programs and times
may vary date-to-date and are subject to modification at any time for any reason. At Warner Music Group’s discretion,
VIP package merchandise will either be shipped directly to the address provided at purchase (alternate shipping
addresses are not permitted) or available for pick-up the night of the show. If shipped, delivery of such merchandise
may occur after the event date. Merchandise is not needed for entry to the show. By purchasing a VIP package, you
will not gain or be authorized access into any venue specific VIP or backstage areas. No parental escorts without
their own package purchased will be permitted.

